Every child deserves a chance to learn how to ride a bike – to feel the freedom and fun with friends and family. For thousands of central Ohio children with disabilities, the access, cost, and training for the right adaptive equipment is out of reach.

Adaptive Sports Connection provides specialized adaptive bikes for children. Working with a volunteer team of physical therapists and cycling enthusiasts, we offer bike evaluations for children, purchase adaptive bikes, put together the bikes, deliver the bikes, and teach children how to ride the bikes.

The joy on the faces of the children and parents is priceless. Last year we gave away 70 adaptive bikes to children with physical and cognitive disabilities.

This year we hope to give away 100 adaptive bikes through our Boundless Challenge Bike Giveaway for Kids.

Bikes restore a sense of possibility and ability to those whom are often told by society that their life is about limitations and disability. Help us in giving the gift of health, independence, and the freedom of mobility through adaptive cycling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bike Giveaway Champion Sponsor</th>
<th>Encourager</th>
<th>Advocate</th>
<th>Supporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Program category exclusivity** ✓
- **Branded fleet of adaptive bikes**
  - 10 ADAPTIVE BIKES
  - 5 ADAPTIVE BIKES
  - 2 ADAPTIVE BIKES
- **Individual adaptive bike sponsor with name recognition** ✓
- **Publicity event at your business with the parents and children who receive bikes** ✓ ✓
- **Primary marketing position including TV, press releases, social media, email blasts, channel partners, website** ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Opportunity to deliver bikes (similar to the prize patrol)** ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
- **Listed on website** ✓

For more information, please contact Sharon Schreiber, Executive Director at sharon@taasc.org or (630) 945-1787.